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: A Place of Intense Radiation

Lawrence Clark Powell
APLACE OF IN'TENSE'RADIA'f'ION
I write about wher~theBoIIlbwasmaaet}n()tdr()ppecl.Comethis
August,' the·twentiethanniYersatyo£~e,dt.Q1>Ping'aIld'ni\1chwm'1?e
written aboufHiroshima. I write'ra,therabout:EosAIamosi:NewMex..;
i~o, ,where in thefaU,6f~194:t'bistoty"dr()ppe~~iri'the,'loun'ofthe',bike
over by theU.RArmy 'ofab<>:Y'$":preparatoIy'schoolca1led,Los

Al3mos, "The(Jottonwoods;"seven . thousand teef'high·.o,nc,the
Pajarito (LiftIeBird) Plateau between the Jcfuez'Mountains and the
-:

RioGrande~

.'

_ The setting was idyllicfor;as~hool:'coloredearth,darkgreen,pifion
and'juniper.trees, the~jriver;va1leypeIQw1the.Illdianpueblos·north;to
Taos.• and•.~qu~··to Isleta,.• backed, by the;Jemez:IaQgealld,nobted.. by
the SapgredeCristos, .thesoutheriUnoshRodIcj~~a.'pIace'at~once;re
mot<~iIriStorical,

immemorial;·With.smau·1il<elih()Od'Q£·change.

'Yet•. ·cba~ge.it.did,.;aridforith~."teason,'tha:tqneE)r.'~6.~.~Pen
heimet re~nedthearea:fromdusltaving",tlJken:a"'pac1ctriP'.in1.9~2
ttomFrijoles Canyo~ ofthePajarit~PIateauto;the "alle'(jrandepthat

gr~tCfcltermea~ow,high in.the:JeD1~1l1QUfit.aips~;I:.atet1ie,andhis .
brother.o)Vried. a:.pn1chjn~e,Pe¢os,c()tlI1tJ¥east°f,tlie···'Sangres~A- .

seclude(r'yet·.aceessiblep1acewas,need~(l~6['.the· ·13Qmh:;}a,botatory.

·The.Pajanto .E1ateau'wasidealJor;tl1~~~puq,ose. 'J?heJ:.o.s;·.AlaIIios
Sch()()l.·.build4Jgs··•• co?ld.loage·the·'.initial·.·.'tas~Jorcek,·Dr~vQ.ppenhe~er
brought ';GenetalGroves :tosee.·.The.'choice,· '\VaS,made.;'~e.~sclio91
wasboughtandcl()secldown•.·Today'l.os~()s~is,a·;city·'9f,;t,3~00Q:
people~and;tb.e lalioratoryis'D1anagedbythe\Oniversity'of031ifornia
for the Atomic Energy CqllUll.ission., '. ..... ' .•..: . ". ""
. '.'
.There.isa. cQtl$idetableIitetatureabout~A1afi1os"D19S~Y'!Sci
. "entffic,somesQci()I()8ical~ .and:at :~east 'oneno\'elr'Ehe.'.t1cci<i~t{by
'. D~~rMasters~ .• OIle,Qf .fhe'.•South\Yest'$"best'Il()~e1is~~'1i'n1J:Jk.:W-ate~j
served,asfuf0m:uitiou;. officer,·.atLos,Alamos;.aI1d\itmay'~~a~~Q.me" .

.dayhe·.wm\V1'itellbook/about·it,to,rankwitlt,his'~ll~Mati"\Wt(j;,1\ilI~,
the Deexan~:lP,eopleofthe¥aney. . . .
-
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,

f\m,ong' thislitemture there isa book of beatltyandpowerf written
bya'!oDlan about a woman.~ The IfI?use.at ()to~i'Btidge,the .. ~torY
of Ec11tlI.Watnex and tosAJamO~1 WIth' Ifuec1nLWIngsby Conme-Fox
Boyd, wasissu.eclin 1960 by the University of. New' Mexico Press in
Albuquerque andi~stillinprint.
Its'\author1Peggy PondOhurcl;t).a native Nevi Mencall,was suT,

,

I

I

•

.

premelyfitt~d.towritefJ1isijoryofaPennsylyat$spinster,whocame
to,NewM~coin 19z1andafew years later.open~d·a tearoom at the

l'

• I

.' .

•

Otowi :Bridge crossing of the roo Gmnde, near San IIdefonso Pueblo,
at·thCJfooto£the Pajarito Plateau and Lo,s .A1amosSchool.,Sl1prein~ly
fittef,becauseshe.wasthe.daughter. of Ashley Pond,"'foUI1derof the
schooL 1 quote from her firstch::ipter:
.
.
ctSOOll' after thescbool was established" ~yfatherwitbdrew.fr()l11
active.,participatlon. in its' affafrsand retired to .make 'hisbQIIle ill
Santa·'l!e~.liewas-al11anofviSion ratherthan,an·educator and had· the
wis.d.··.QIn to lea.'
. •, ve'it . t.o.·:. th.os.e more q.tialified.·.··, than . h',.Un,s.e.1ft
. o..• . cany
. . . • '. >.,.o~'"t
ms·dream. TamIl hiS school he selected A. J. Connell, wno' had been
activ~in the ·B.oyScoutmovemenf' and who~sforInanyyea~'a
ranger·.in the·l1nited States ForestService.. Upde~CollnemS direction .
thes~oolgreWfrQma,studentbodyo£ onein,itsfi~tyearto.a.capacity

renr0llinent'offorty-fQur: In December of 1942i.tlie Govemmenttook
.overtl1e·propertY·. by'process' of 'condeDlnationfor the Manhattan .
Froj,ectaIidthehistotY of Los Alamos: School.abruptlyendedFThaye
alwaXS[beertg~d, that my father, .wnodiedin1933,did· not liveto
see the clay. .) ',. ".
.'
. ..
. . . '. .... .... ..
~~I11;J.9z4.Twarned •. Fermo,r Church,. one.•. of' theyoung"Illen .who
cameoutfrom~ewEnglandtoteach at J..os Alamos':and [",ent
. fhere:toilive~:t~·e,.fiIStfa~ltywife· tOi jointhatsIDanaIldseclrided.
COIIlJllu~it}'~.Iwasratherpleasedwith. myselfforhaving.• (jutwiUedIllY·· .
fatlt~r'who,hadibee~ soullfeelfugias. toplanhisschoolforb0Ys.and
not' for.girlsFihadhis. own.love £othorsesandmounfairitrIDls~alld
years: o£.:Easte uQardingschbolandcollegehaclnotcuredmeP ..•.......•

e.•.

rn

~

~ .o

~.~

e

;;Wh
.•.• .' .• :.·. D•._ E
. ·.•. ·.'tJj.'.• . .,..·use'wasmade
.W;
•. . '. '.•. •.a.' . •. . er
. · '. d.,i.e•.. .d.'.'.'." ofthem"toget.her
s.h e., .1e.ft h.•.•.e .• .• •. j. uma
. .•. .• to.Mrs.9
. . •. . !'. UY
. . . •h. .•.,•urc}fs
.f.O.'.n..•. d.•. . ·
Church·~SIdllfJl
WIth.
d
..••.
i.·

Qwni~~~eftt·¢reateThe aouseat0t,{)WiJ3~dge.,ItteIIs ~• strange.

.ancl-beJil,ltifU1s{Qxy"DownfJ;QIll.thehdl, dunng.tbe
cIal;yea.rs.- .'
.194"3~45,theiscj~~tist$.camet0takesupper·;inEdith Warner's little .
hQ~s.e~.I~(}:bYl.lirector OppenheiIner. It· was. in 193T that· h.e·,h~d
stoEP~tlatiiM~sW$er'sfotteaandcakeand~ad.fallen:undeli:h.et····
spe~\.'OppeIiheiII1er,. ConaIi4Teller, ,CQmptoD,.Fe~ Bohr, and the
.

crn

'
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I~~ .ofthem, :morc'or lessfamQu~, wete"'1"estrictetLb¥Mis$•• Watn~r,to
three evenings.'",~" weelcbe~usk":(jFher"l@ite~'srr~llgtll~:tQ'~poka.nd,

'serve.!I1e!e.':wa~,a:~~rti~lat ·~p.p.ottbetw~nher:~ln(lNiels:$Qhrj:ffi~'

'great Danlsij~s.Clentist~.: "
"
' , ,' "
"
'The meals, th~tEdith.servedwere,a1ways,sfu1ple,lLMts",·Ohurcli '
writes" "aste\Vflavored·with,h~bs:OIJbig •.terr~,C()tfil·M¢xi¢a)'tJ.llfites~
posoIeiaiiIndian'.diSh'madeofpar.chedcomJ]etW:c~¥··~:"llIa¢k(p(jttety

bowl;,rfreshbread; ,sweet tomat:9];eUsh;.'~~efllleli>n1)iclde,?spic~
peaches, or apricotS; a d.essert"o£\raspbeines.:.Xi1aIl()Setv'Ca..aIl4;soIne~
times .jQkeda little, .hls long,hrai.ds,$Win~p:~:~s~e·p()Urec1;ltQtcqfIee
,into big pottery. cups. Edith,keptbqsyllrtpe¥itcpeIl,l11o\'in.g,,Swift!Y .
andql1ietlY"between'stQveanatable':iI1]~er;9~etskipin~Casins;'iIian

l'

~

'agingeverything,withouffuss,pr, hutty,,'tl:t0llgq:$lie;;had~orked.since

dawn,arid~hwashing,with aU,the~tetlhea.t~ai~,.ketfles':<>nstlie '

I

,stove, would,goon:I(}ngIDt:~'"the·;ni~ht~·sn~~e~·'t1jatf<jtlIl()sf;()fher
~'-f; guests thiS'~~e_oIl1Y'Iespite;fi()nlthe;~ellSiol1'm}'\\fli~~h:~e~~:'chlYS
t werespent. For bel'ibwasawar jobbeYQIiet"h~I;cW11dest~g¢tatjoIJS~': '
. ''TiI~nonwasnoneother thanAt:iIal1oMon.toya;fa~ '~lae~~t()fSan .
- 1IdefonsoPueblo~wh(j'heganbY'dQing"c1tQres,for-MissWaPler.a~~d
then··came tdliv~'with·ber . tQ;theindof.ner.lif~~·,~tltPitgJi~Wi~I\Q.·was.
twenty:years .oIde~,Miss Warners. ~rQle waSt()ril()tIier;1rlnr~';[;t:w4sa
petfect.syn1biosis;' . . ..'. '.'
'.' .,: .";" '
...''-'i.'..
....'
·Thellouse .atOtoWiBriClgt:is<an·aQ~e~sh9~.'Q.fJ1,()s':~11lBs~.~~~~e·
is nothmgin it directly abbut-:tlte~Ea.1)()rat()$:oIffl~;q1t:Y,i~tl:l~~;g(eW·lip
p!oundit... ItiS freefrQ~·:bjtt~riIess.~rj~~ent:.,'~()get1ier·¥th'·~Jlra
·.'Fenni's.,:AtoIlls.•. in·.•,t1Ie'•. Jlarni1y'aQ(t·nnqr·':,~f.j,1[~ppe!J.~~iIP.e(·,~tes.·.;a
t · .. '.' .,' •...

·close~up.()flbediscovewa~d.the·fitk:e--()v¢J.".~Wliichli~~~jtzn¢v~r::~())T

TheHouse·.at·Otowi.~riqg~cori$tittItes·±1l~·'P#St.·~ceQuntQf.\yll~t'th~·-

~:~~~e~t::;=t:~~~~~~«I~t~_t
no sensitive,p.erson..can'~~rience,~at Patt()~,~Qqpe~:l~eWi;'~e~.C9,

.

withQutbeing.·affected.",.·It.. is'·a.".plac¢·Q~ • mte'nse]ntdiatiQIl~.,~"m~ . Jn5 .
dians·.krtew loIlg"before~We; phYSipis~'::proveQ;.;t1i;tt .• ~t . "'Wis:th.e":it1.~l
pIacetoIeleas~aueW~ildofpQwer~
....•. '. '. . .'.
....•.. . '.
,.Aft~r the~,a;!lew·.bcldge'~¢r()ss·>tbe,Rio::~rande.,~o~¢ea',~ss
Warnerand'I'iIanoto xelQcate.()n~sif~ha,1f;3;p1il~q~~t~':1l(~W '
house-·was·. built, ·,a.ndthe.'I~bQr·,was·,.~upplje(1;h~It~c~Y'Hi~·IIi~I1s:,fr:om
the,Pueblo; . half :bY.··'tJiescientiS.ts.~om:.,th~)'J..aPQ~tQ!y':·._ •.·•.•. "":.•·.•

·it .

Edit:lr·,·"Wan1er.c1iea·.·Wi:I9>1~rriIaI~J),,~o,&ears·lat~.~s.~ljJll·c:ll
:wrifes "When I· saw het last the fIanreofherlifeiSh6ile'ftomller
,

",'

"

....

'.

.'

. .

,

.;,

. ,'"

'. .
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• .' ' , '
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eyes like· a candle lighted against thedarknesso£';,1 window. On a
buckskin thong at her throat she was wearing her talisI1lan,a' small
riverpeb1;>Ie, sI1loothand polished and yellow as old ivory. ItseeI1led
to me that everything superfluous had been stripped from her and
that at th~ four comers of the sacred world the gods stood waiting."
Peggy'PoudCburchis' a poet, <and her House at Otowi Bridge is a
, poefs,.book in prose, distinguished bypetcepnoI1, .strength,andcO'mpassio~~ ltshQuld not be overIookedin the crowd of books which ,
.jpstlethe quieter ones aside, at least for a time.
WLAWRENCE CLARK POWELL, teacher, writer and currently ~ead of the
School of Library Service at the University of CalifQmia? Los Angeles, is
the authot' of' several books and a freciuentcontributor of articles an,d~I'e'views,to many natio¥M magazines andperiodicaIs.. Among Mt:.PoweIYs'
published 'Qooks are T1J.eLittle Package, Southwestern Booktrails, and
The ,Poetry ofWaIt WhiFn.

' " The House at Otowi Bridge was first published in New Mexico
QuaJ:t~ly in 1959 and WOD for Peggy Pond Church the' Longview.
~ter~ A~d: Mo~e than seven hundred . ~.copie$ .of ,the two
ISSUes m WblCb, It appeared were soonsoldout~ In NOVember 1960, the
UniverSity: of New Mexico Press publishedane11Iarged version,of The
House.ifOtowi Bridge .as a book at $3.50••It included Il1oI:eletters
fronl..~dith Warper"the recipe for Miss Wameis fatnouschocolate
cake,~.anda.poetn by Feggy Pond·Church.. Within.· .thirteen Illonths .
.the fitsteditiofi of $1000 copies was out of print. A:secondedition Was
iSsued in January1961tancl distribution· of tbetwo. editions has totaled .
pearly 7~5°O .copies to date. '
i'
,
. .
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